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Users can also create the device offline.
Office 2013 Product key is required to
activate the software. To create a product
key, open the Office 2013 and click on the
Create a product key option. Users will be
able to create the product key with a custom
or random product key. Users can also
create the device offline. The Office 2013
product key is required to activate the
software. To create a product key, open the
Office 2013 and click on the Create a
product key option. Users will be able to
create the product key with a custom or
random product key. Office 2013 users can
also reset the product key with the self-
service reset option. Users should click on
the button present in the Office software
menu. Follow the instructions to reset the
product key. This option will remove the
previous or created product key and its use.
The new office 2013 product key can be
used along with the operating system. You
can also use Windows Activation Tool
without a product key. But, you need to have
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the USB driver and installer downloaded.
After that, run the setup program and it will
detect your USB drive and an unknown
operating system. Follow the prompts to
insert the activation key. If someone is using
the appropriate serial key, then they may
not face any trouble during activation. With
the activation program, you need to add the
desired office product, and you can see a
new option as shown in the video above.
Click on the activation button for the
program you want to activate. They can also
provide a full working product key for 2013
too.
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